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Abstract: Lycalopex gymnocercus (Fischer, 1814) is a canid commonly called the Pampas fox. A sexually dimorphic fox-like
carnivore of medium size with reddish coloration on sides and white on the ventral surface, it is 1 of 6 species in the genus
Lycalopex. It occurs in eastern Bolivia, western and central Paraguay, Uruguay, north and central Argentina, and
southeastern Brazil. It prefers open habitats but also occurs in areas of Pampas grassland modified by extensive ranching and
agriculture activities. It has been assigned to the ‘‘Least Concern’’ category of the International Union for Conservation of
Nature and Natural Resources. DOI: 10.1644/820.1.
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Lycalopex gymnocercus (Fischer, 1814)
Pampas Fox
Procyon gymnocercus Fischer, 1814:178. Based solely on
‘‘L’Agourachay’’ of Azara (1801:317): therefore, type
locality is Paraguay, restricted by Cabrera (1958:235) to
vicinity of Asunción.
Canis brasiliensis Schinz, 1821:220. Type locality ‘‘Brasilien
and Paraguay.’’
Canis protalopex Lund, 1840:54, text in plate 28 (figure 9).
Type locality ‘‘Rio das Velhas,’’ Lagoa Santa, Minas
Gerais, Brazil.
Canis [(Pseudalopex)] gracilis Burmeister, 1861:406. Type
locality ‘‘die buschige Pampa in den Umgebungen
Mendozas,’’ Mendoza, Argentina.
Canis patagonicus Philippi, 1866:116. Type locality ‘‘Mage-
lanes Strasse,’’ Magellanes, Chile.
Canis azarae, m. fossilis Ameghino, 1889:298. Type locality
‘‘Rio Lujan y Cañada de Rocha en los partidos de
Mercedes y Lujan, provincia de Buenos Aires,’’ Argen-
tina.
Canis azarae, m. antiquus Ameghino, 1889:298. Type locality
‘‘Rio Lujan en los partidos de Mercedes y Lujan,
provincia de Buenos Aires,’’ Argentina.
Canis domeykoanus Philippi, 1901:168. Type locality ‘‘Pro-
vincia de Copiapó,’’ Chile.
Canis maullinicus Philippi, 1903:158. Type locality ‘‘Provin-
cia Llanquihue ad occidentem lacus Llanquihue, Loco,
Nueva Braunau,’’ Chile.
Canis trichodactylus Philippi, 1903:158. Type locality ‘‘Pro-
vincia Valdivia,’’ Chile.
Canis torquatus Philippi, 1903:159. Type locality ‘‘Puerto
Montt,’’ Llanquihue, Chile.
Pseudalopex azarica Thomas, 1914:360. Type locality ‘‘Mar
del Plata, S. E. Buenos Ayres,’’ Argentina.
[Canis ([Pseudalopex ])] gymnocercus attenuatus Kraglievich,
1930:54. Type locality ‘‘los Estados brasileños de Rio
Grande del Sur, Paraná y tal vez Matto Grosso,’’ Brazil.
Pseudalopex gymnocercus gymnocercus: Cabrera, 1931:64.
Name combination.
Dusicyon (Dusicyon) gymnocercus: Osgood, 1934:49. Name
combination.
Lycalopex gymnocercus: Zunino et al., 1995:739. First use of
current name combination.
Fig. 1.—An adult female Lycalopex gymnocercus from E. Tornquist
Provincial Park, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina. Used with
permission of the photographer O. Fernández.
MAMMALIAN SPECIES 820:1–9
CONTEXT AND CONTENT. Order Carnivora, family Canidae,
subfamily Caninae. Five subspecies were recognized by
Wozencraft (2005):
L. g. antiquus (Ameghino, 1889:298); see above.
L. g. domeykoanus (Philippi, 1901:168); see above.
L. g. gracilis (Burmeister, 1861:406); see above.
L. g. gymnocercus (Fischer, 1814:178); see above.
L. g. maullinicus (Philippi, 1903:158); see above.
Subspecific boundaries and allocation of subspecies
synonyms remain uncertain in the absence of a detailed
systematic overview assessing geographic variation.
NOMENCLATURAL NOTES. The taxonomic status of the
Pampas fox and other related species is controversial. Canids
of this genus were alternatively included in the genus Canis
(Langguth 1975), Dusicyon (Langguth 1969), and Pseudalopex
(Thomas 1914). Initially, Pseudalopex was used as a subgenus
(Kraglievich 1930; Langguth 1969), then later Langguth (1975)
and Van Gelder (1978) placed Pseudalopex as a subgenus of
Canis, excluding Dusicyon australis. Clutton-Brock et al. (1976)
included australis, culpaeus, griseus, gymnocercus, and vetulus
in Dusicyon. However, Berta (1988) gave full generic recogni-
tion to Pseudalopex, arguing that the species within this genus
(culpaeus, griseus, gymnocercus, sechurae, and vetulus) share
derived features that indicate a single origin, separated from
other extinct genera that are more closely related to D.
australis. More recently, Zunino et al. (1995) proposed that P.
griseus and P. gymnocercus represent clinal variants of
Lycalopex gymnocercus. They considered Lycalopex as the
valid genus name because it was used previously by Burmeister
(1854). Chromosome analyses by Gallardo and Formas (1975)
and Vitullo and Zuleta (1992) supported this assignment. The
most recent revisions of canid phylogeny (Bininda-Emonds et
al. 1999; Zrzavý and Řičánková 2004) suggest that all South
American fox-like canids (‘‘zorros’’) form a single clade and
that they should be classified under the same generic name of
Lycalopex. Accordingly, Wozencraft (2005) assigned all
‘‘zorros’’ (with the exception of the extinct Falkland Island
fox [D. australis]) to Lycalopex.
Only 3 subspecies were recognized by Massoia (1982), who
suggested that along the borders of their respective distribution
ranges they would interbreed. Two of them (L. g. antiquus and
L. g. gymnocercus) also are listed by Wozencraft’s (2005) most
recent taxonomical revision, whereas L. g. lordi (Massoia,
1982:149. Type locality ‘‘Los Noques, Finca Saladillo, 50 km
de la ciudad de Salta, departamento de Gral. M. M. de
Güemes, Provincia de Salta, República Argentina’’) is only
recognized by Massoia (1982).
DIAGNOSIS
Lycalopex gymnocercus is similar in size to L. culpaeus
but has a proportionally wider rostrum relative to palate
length (27–32% versus 24%) and less reddish coloration of
head, neck, and ears than L. culpaeus (Clutton-Brock et al.
1976; Novaro 1997). L. gymnocercus is larger (mean body
mass 5 4–6 kg; length of hind foot 5 128–145 mm) than L.
griseus (mean body mass 5 2.5–4 kg; length of hind foot 5
122–130 mm) but otherwise similarly colored and similarly
proportioned. There is less separation between the minimum
constriction of frontal bones and the postorbital apophysis
in L. gymnocercus than in L. griseus (Gonzalez del Solar and
Rau 2004; Lucherini et al. 2004). The forelegs of L.
gymnocercus are gray externally and the soles of the feet
are blackish brown, whereas the forelegs are entirely red-
yellow in L. griseus and soles of the feet are red-brown (Gray
1869).
GENERAL CHARACTERS
Lycalopex gymnocercus (Fig. 1) is a medium-sized fox.
Its skull is somewhat triangular, with a long facial region
and a robust and high interparietal crest. Canines and
premolars are ‘‘fox-like’’ (i.e., the carnassials are simple and
increase in size at the expense of the molars—Clutton-Brock
et al. 1976; Kraglievich 1930). Pelage on the top and sides of
the head is reddish and on the dorsal rostrum is reddish to
black. The ventral surface of the head is pale gray to white.
Ears are triangular, broad, relatively large, and are reddish
on the outer surface and white on the inner surface. Back,
shoulders, and flanks are gray. A blackish line runs along the
center of the back and tail. The tail is relatively long (.50%
of the length of head and body), bushy, and gray with a
black tip. Belly and inner surface of legs are pale gray to
whitish. Hind limbs are gray laterally with distal portions
reddish with a characteristic black spot on the lower rear
side. Lateral surface of the front limbs is reddish (Clutton-
Brock et al. 1976; Crespo 1971; Redford and Eisenberg
1992). Body size varies geographically. Published mean
measurements of body mass (kg) and total body length (mm)
for adults (range and n in parentheses) are: 5.95 (4.5–7.9, 26,
in western Uruguay—Barlow 1965), 3.97 (2.4–5.0, 11, in
Argentina/Paraguay—Redford and Eisenberg 1992), and
590.9 (520–722, 23, in Argentina/Paraguay—Redford and
Eisenberg 1992). Mean measurements (range and n in
parentheses) of body mass (kg) and total body length
(mm) obtained from immobilized adult specimens used in
our radiotracking study from December 1998 to February
2005 in southern Buenos Aires Province were 5.41 (2.4–8.0,
54) and 646 (505–800, 34).
Adult males are larger than females in La Pampa
Province, central Argentina (mean body mass 5 4.63 kg, n
5 116, versus 4.21 kg, n 5 163—Crespo 1971), Buenos Aires
Province, central Argentina (5.95 kg, n 5 31, versus 4.67 kg,
n 5 24—obtained from specimens used in our radiotracking
study), and Colonia Department, southern Uruguay
(5.88 kg, n 5 11, versus 4.61 kg, n 5 8—Cravino et al. 2000).
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External measurements (mean in mm for males and
females, respectively; range and n in parentheses) for Pampas
foxes from La Pampa Province, Argentina, were: length of
head and body, 648 (597–700, 10), 621 (535–683, 16); length
of tail, 352 (320–365, 10), 319 (270–356, 16); length of hind
foot, 140 (135–155, 10), 128 (115–145, 16); length of ear, 86
(80–90, 10), 84 (80–90, 16—Crespo 1971). We recorded
similar data from Pampas foxes from Buenos Aires Province,
Argentina; measurements were: length of head and body, 683
(590–800, 26), 650 (590–720, 21); length of tail, 358 (280–430,
31), 333 (265–390, 23); length of hind foot, 147 (130–150, 17),
132 (120–145, 15); length of ear, 72 (66–81, 17), 74 (63–81, 15).
Cranial measurements (means, in mm, with ranges in paren-
theses) for adult males (n 5 18) and females (n 5 19), respectively,
were: total length, 143.6 (130–154.3), 134.9 (129.3–143); zygo-
matic width, 75.7 (69.6–79.0), 71.3 (67.0–76.1); mastoid width,
44.2 (42.5–47.0), 42.3 (39.7–44.3); length of mandible, 106.3
(100.0–111.0), 101.3 (97.4–107.2—Crespo 1971; Fig. 2). Gross
morphology of the brain of L. gymnocercus is very similar to that
of the other Lycalopex species. The proreal gyrus is bilaterally
constricted and the orbital gyri have 1 sulcus that separates the
proreal and orbital gyri (Lyras and Van der Geer 2003).
DISTRIBUTION
Lycalopex gymnocercus occurs in eastern Bolivia,
western and central Paraguay, Uruguay, north and central
Argentina, and southeastern Brazil (Fig. 3; Crespo 1971;
Lucherini et al. 2004; Massoia 1982). In Argentina, it is
found from the foothills of the Andes in eastern Salta, Jujuy,
Catamarca, San Juan, La Rioja, and Mendoza provinces to
the Atlantic coast in Buenos Aires Province, Rio Negro
Province, and possibly Chubut Province to the south (Dı́az
and Lucherini 2006; Lucherini et al. 2004). The Pampas fox
prefers open habitats but also occurs in areas of Pampas
grassland modified by extensive ranching and agriculture
activities (Lucherini et al. 2004). In the driest habitats in the
southerly and easterly parts of its range, L. gymnocercus is
replaced by L. griseus (Lucherini et al. 2004). Its present
range coincides largely with its historic range.
The geographic limits of the ranges of subspecies are not
precise. However, L. g. gymnocercus generally occurs in
subtropical grasslands of northeastern Argentina (southern
Misiones, northern Corrientes, and eastern Formosa provinc-
es), Uruguay, Paraguay, and southeastern Brazil (from Paraná
to Rio Grande do Sul). L. g. antiquus is 1 of only a few
subspecies of mammals with ranges restricted to the zoogeo-
graphical Pampean dominion (Ringuelet 1955) in central
Argentina (from Córdoba and San Luis provinces to the Rı́o
Negro, and from the Atlantic coast to a poorly defined limit
west of the Salado-Chadilevú River). The subspecific identity
of Pampas foxes occurring in the area that runs through most
of northern Argentina, northwestern Paraguay, and southeast-
ern Bolivia is unknown (Fig. 3). The type locality of 3 of the
subspecies described by Wozencraft (2005) falls outside the
known present range of L. gymnocercus (Fig. 3).
FOSSIL RECORD
The oldest known fossils of Lycalopex have been found
in deposits from the Chapadmalalan age (3.0–2.5 million
Fig. 2.—Dorsal, ventral, and lateral views of cranium and lateral
view of mandible of an adult male Lycalopex gymnocercus (GECM
[Universidad Nacional del Sur, Departamento de Biologı́a,
Bioquı́mica y Farmacia, Cátedra Fisiologı́a Animal collection]
075) from Tornquist Provincial Park, Buenos Aires Province,
Argentina. Occipitonasal length is 141.9 mm.
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years ago; Pliocene) in north-central Chile (Moreno et al.
1994). The earliest record of L. gymnocercus is from the
Vorohué Formation, Buenos Aires Province, Argentina, and
is Uquian in age (2.5–1.5 million years ago; late Pliocene and
early Pleistocene—Berta 1987; Kraglievich 1952). L. gymno-
cercus is recorded from sediments of the La Chumbiada
Member of the Luján Formation in Argentina that are
about 30,000 years old (Tonni et al. 1999).
FORM AND FUNCTION
The fur of Lycalopex gymnocercus becomes thicker and
longer in winter. Guard hairs have nonoverlapping, lance-
olate-romboidal, cuticular scales at the proximal end
(Vázquez et al. 2000). Medullary portion of hair has a
reticular nonfragmented lattice (Chéhebar and Martı́n 1989;
Vázquez et al. 2000). Locomotion is digitigrade. Front feet
have 5 toes, 4 with full claws and 1 with a dew claw; hind feet
have 4 toes (Redford and Eisenberg 1992). Tracks can be
confused with those of other fox-like canids that have 4 toes
with short claws in both front and hind feet, because the
digit with the dewclaw does not form a visible track. Toe
marks are well-separated ovals. In Buenos Aires Province,
Argentina, track measurements (mean in cm with range and
n in parentheses) were: maximum length, 3.7 (2.0–4.9, 64);
maximum width, 2.9 (1.1–3.8, 63) for front foot; maximum
length, 3.5 (1.3–6.2, 66); maximum width, 2.5 (0.7–3.5, 66)
for hind foot (data obtained from specimens immobilized for
our radiotracking study from December 1998 to February
2005).
Mass and dimensions of testicles vary seasonally,
reaching maximums in August. Mean mass of the paired
testicles varied from 1 g to 16 g (n 5 80—Crespo 1971).
Length and width of testicles (mean in mm with range in
parentheses, for 13 male specimens used in our radiotracking
study) were: 2.8 (1.2–4.6), 2.4 (1.7–3.7).
The dental formula for L. gymnocercus is i 3/3, c 1/1,
p 4/4, m 2/3, total 42 (Redford and Eisenberg 1992). Dental
morphology, in particular the large grinding areas of the
molars compared to other canids, shows that L. gymnocercus
is adapted to an omnivorous diet (Márquez and Fariña
2003).
Feces were variable in dimensions in Tornquist Park,
southern Buenos Aires Province; measurements (mean 6 SE
measurements, n in parentheses) were: length, 99.8 6
4.4 mm (135); maximum diameter, 15.70 6 0.31 mm (115);
dry mass, 5.61 6 0.44 g (162—Castillo 2002); in Campos del
Tuyú Reserve, northern Buenos Aires Province: length, 118
6 31 mm (34); maximum diameter, 16 6 4 mm (38—
Vuillermoz and Sapoznikow 1998).
ONTOGENY AND REPRODUCTION
Gestation lasts 55–60 days. Mean number of embryos
per female is 3.4 (n 5 72 females) and litter size ranges from
1 to 8 (mean, 3.35—Crespo 1971). The frequency of in uterus
reabsorption of embryos ranges from 40% to 100% (n 5 4
females). Females are monestrous and an average of 85% of
adult females in a given season are impregnated (Crespo
1971). Young are born in spring, from September–October
to December. Lactation lasts about 2 months, and females
can breed by 8–12 months (Crespo 1971; Redford and
Eisenberg 1992).
ECOLOGY
Population characteristics.—Lycalopex gymnocercus is
considered either abundant or common in most areas
(Lucherini et al. 2004). Reported densities of Pampas foxes
were: 1.04 foxes/km2 (La Pampas, Argentina—Crespo 1971),
1.8 foxes/km2 (Bañados del Izozog, Bolivian Chaco—Ayala
and Noss 2000), and 0.64 fox ‘‘groups’’/km2 (Paraguayan
Chaco—Brooks 1992). In the Paraguayan Chaco, abun-
dance may be correlated with annual rodent abundance
(Brooks 1992). Based on these estimated densities, rough
total counts of .150,000, 180,000, and 350,000 individuals
were obtained for La Pampa Province, Paraguayan Chaco,
Fig. 3.—Geographic distribution of Lycalopex gymnocercus. Stars
indicate subspecies type localities: 1, L. g. antiquus; 2, L. g.
gymnocercus; 3, L. g. gracilis; 4, L. g. domeykoanus; 5, L. g.
maullinicus. Map redrawn with modifications from Lucherini et al.
(2004) with editors’ permission.
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and Bolivian Chaco, respectively (Lucherini et al. 2004). In
Buenos Aires Province, Argentina, a population density of
0.62–5.85 foxes/km2 in the densest areas and 0.47–2.94 foxes/
km2 in a less-dense area was estimated (Luengos Vidal 2003).
In the same region, populations decreased from 1998 to
2002, possibly due to increased hunting pressure (Luengos
Vidal 2003). However, in La Pampa Province, examination
of data from scent stations indicated that abundance was
stable between 1992 and 1998 (R. Dosio and M. Pessino, in
litt.). In northern Patagonia, signs of presence and visitation
rates of L. gymnocercus at scent-stations suggested that its
population was larger than those of the Molina’s hog-nosed
skunk (Conepatus chinga), lesser grison (Galictis cuja), and
white-eared opossum (Didelphis albiventris—Garcı́a and
Kittlein 2005). Similarly, trapping rates and frequency of
observation suggested that the population size of Pampas
foxes was greater than that of skunk, lesser grison, and
Geoffroy’s cat (Leopardus geoffroyi) in southern Pampas
(Luengos Vidal et al. 2005).
Sex ratios favor males. In Buenos Aires Province, a
population of L. gymnocercus consisting of 60.3% adults,
31.3% juveniles, and 6.3% pups had a 1.4:1 male : female ratio
(n 5 63—Luengos Vidal 2003). In La Pampa Province, the
male : female ratio was 1.03:1 (n 5 324) in a population with
52.8% adults, 34.3% juveniles, and 12.9% pups (Crespo 1971).
Maximum longevity of L. gymnocercus in captivity is
nearly 14 years (Jones 1982), but few individuals are likely to
live more than a few years in the wild (Crespo 1971;
Lucherini et al. 2004). Annual survival in the wild was
reported as 7% for adults and 21.8% for juveniles (Crespo
1971).
Space use.—Lycalopex gymnocercus prefers open areas,
tall grass plains, and subhumid to dry habitats, but occurs in
puna, open grasslands, Andean tropical forest, semidecid-
uous lower montane forest, Argentine Monte, Chaco forest,
dry scrubland, open thorn woodland, marshes, wetlands,
coastal sand dunes, Pampas grassland, overgrazed pastures,
and cropland areas of the Pampas (Brooks 1992; Dı́az and
Lucherini 2006; Garcı́a and Kittlein 2005; Lucherini et al.
2004; Redford and Eisenberg 1992). L. gymnocercus is
generally found at elevations ,1,000 m but can reach
3,500 m in the puna highlands (Jayat et al. 1999). When
sympatric with crab-eating foxes (Cerdocyon thous), L.
gymnocercus is more abundant in open habitats, whereas
C. thous is more abundant in woodland areas (Vieira and
Port 2007).
Diets.—Pampas foxes are generalist and adaptable
predators. Diet varies geographically, even at a relatively
small scale (Farias and Kittlein 2008), and includes both
domestic and wild vertebrates, particularly European hares
(Lepus europaeus), rodents (mainly of the genera Akodon,
Calomys, Cavia, Ctenomys, Eligmodontia, Graomys, Micro-
cavia, Oligoryzomys, Phyllotis, and Reithrodon), and birds
(tinamous of the family Tinamidae, and also Passeriformes
and Columbiformes), as well as fruit (both autochthonous
[Acacia aroma, Celtis tala, Condaria microphylla, and
Prosopis caldenia] and introduced [Prunus mahleb and
Rosa]), insects (especially Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenop-
tera, Homoptera, Odonata, Orthoptera, and larvae of
Lepidoptera and Coleoptera), carrion, and garbage. Addi-
tional prey includes opossums (D. albiventris), armadillos
(Chaetophractus villosus, C. vellerosus, Dasypus hybridus,
and Zaedyus pichiy), lizards, fish, snails, crabs, and
scorpions (Castillo 2002; Cravino et al. 2000; Crespo 1971;
Farias 2000; Farias and Kittlein 2008; Garcı́a and Kittlein
2005; Luengos Vidal et al. 2003a; Pradella Dotto 1997;
Vieira and Port 2007; Vuillermoz and Sapoznikow 1998). In
La Pampa Province, Argentina, introduced European hares,
plains viscachas (Lagostomus maximus), and other smaller
rodents were the most important food items, followed by
birds and carrion (Crespo 1971). In Buenos Aires Province,
Argentina, food items included high frequencies of rodents,
European hares, birds, insects, and fruits (Castillo 2002;
Farias 2000; Farias and Kittlein 2008; Garcı́a and Kittlein
2005; Luengos Vidal et al. 2003a).
In the Pampas mountain grasslands of Buenos Aires
Province, Argentina, the frequency of occurrence of
vertebrate and invertebrate prey in fecal samples were
similar (75.1% and 71.1%, respectively—Castillo 2002). At
Laguna Mar Chiquita, Buenos Aires Province, invertebrates
comprised 53.9% of all food items, but mammal carrion,
rodents, and European hares dominated the ingested
biomass (Farias 2000; Farias and Kittlein 2008). Similarly,
in a coastal area of northern Patagonia, Argentina,
European hares and rodents contributed most to ingested
biomass in summer, in spite of the greater frequency of
occurrence of insects and fruits (Garcı́a and Kittlein 2005).
The importance of introduced hares in diets of L.
gymnocercus illustrates its capacity to exploit new, abundant
prey. In La Pampa Province, Argentina (Crespo 1971), and
Colonia Department, Uruguay (Cravino et al. 2000), wild
mammals (especially small rodents) were the most frequent
food. Domestic mammals contribute up to 48.6% of all prey
items (Pradella Dotto 1997) in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil,
and 17.9% in Colonia Department, Uruguay (Cravino et al.
2000), but they are rare in other areas (Farias 2000; Garcı́a
and Kittlein 2005). Apparently, adult sheep (Ovis aries) are
mainly scavenged (Lucherini et al. 2004), but there is some
evidence of predation on newborn lambs. This predation
was only a secondary factor in lamb mortality (2.9% of total
lamb mortality in Uruguay [Cravino et al. 1997] and 4.1%
and 6.9% in Rio Negro Province, Argentina [Bellati 1980;
Olachea et al. 1981, respectively]). Although Pampas foxes
are commonly accused of reducing poultry and game
populations, particularly by preying on chicks and eggs of
ground-nesting birds, there are few data to support this
assertion (Farias 2000; Vuillermoz and Sapoznikow 1998).
In a Pampas mountain grassland, fruit (mainly of
introduced P. mahleb and Rosa canina) are more frequently
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consumed in spring, Coleoptera in spring and summer, and
Orthoptera in summer and autumn, whereas rodents were
the most important food in winter (Castillo 2002). Diet also
varies among habitats within the same area (Garcı́a and
Kittlein 2005) and locally (Farias and Kittlein 2008);
variations have been attributed to fluctuations in food
availability (Castillo 2002; Farias 2000; Farias and Kittlein
2008; Garcı́a 2001; Luengos Vidal et al. 2003a; Vuillermoz
and Sapoznikow 1998). L. gymnocercus may contribute to
the dispersion of fruit seeds (especially A. aroma and C. tala)
in the Chaco ecoregion (Varela and Bucher 2006). We
occasionally observed food remains at den sites, suggesting
that young feed mostly on small to medium-sized vertebrate
prey.
Studies of diet overlap indicate that L. gymnocercus
probably competes for food with the similar-sized crab-
eating fox, Geoffroy’s cat, and possibly Pampas cat
(Leopardus pajeros—Lucherini et al. 2004). In Uruguay
and Brazil, extensive overlap in trophic niche occurs between
sympatric Pampas foxes and crab-eating foxes (Cravino et
al. 2000; Vieira and Port 2007, respectively). However, the
diet of C. thous (e.g., Facure et al. 2003, Jácomo et al. 2004)
is more frugivorous than that of L. gymnocercus (Garcı́a and
Kittlein 2005), as would be expected given their dental
morphology (Márquez and Fariña 2003). In Buenos Aires
Province, most of the prey items of L. gymnocercus and
Geoffroy’s cat were the same (e.g., Cavia, Oligoryzomys, and
Akodon rodents; European hares; and small passerines and
doves), although their frequency of occurrence was different
and vertebrate prey was a more important food for
Geoffroy’s cats than for Pampas foxes (Luengos Vidal et
al. 2003a; Manfredi et al. 2004; Vuillermoz and Sapoznikow
1998). Partial food niche overlap between Pampas foxes and
lesser grisons in Buenos Aires Province also has been
observed in our study area.
In Lihuel Calel National Park, in central Argentina,
remains of armadillos (Z. pichiy and C. villosus), plain
viscachas, small rodents (Ctenomys and Galea musteloides),
and European hares were found in the feces of both pumas
(Puma concolor) and Pampas foxes (M. Pessino, in litt.).
However, it is likely that pumas, because of their consider-
ably larger body size, are more important as predators than
as competitors of Pampas foxes.
Diseases and parasites.—A variety of parasites have
been reported for L. gymnocercus. Ectoparasites include
ticks (Amblyomma maculatum and A. auriculare) and fleas
(Ctenocephalides felix, Hectopsylla broscus, Malacopsylla
grossiventris, Polygenis, Pulex irritans, and Tiamastus
cavicola—Lucherini et al. 2004). Cases of Sarcoptes scabiei
infection have been reported (S. Deem, pers. comm.).
Endoparasites include Dipylidium caninum (Dilepididae),
Joyeuxiella (Dilepididae), Taenia pisiformis (Taenidae), and
other species of Cestoda. Nematodes such as Ancylostoma
caninum (Ancylostomidae), Molineus felineus (Trichostron-
gylidae), Toxocara canis (Ascariidae), Ancylostoma caninum
(Ancylostomidae), Rictularia (Rictularidae), and Phy-
saloptera (Physalopteridae—Led et al. 1970), as well as
Echinococcus granulosus and E. cepanzoi, also have been
noted. Another internal parasite, Athesmia foxi (Trema-
toda: Dicrocoeliidae), was found in the small intestine
(Lucherini et al. 2004). Captive Pampas foxes are suscep-
tible to parvovirus and canine distemper (Lucherini et al.
2004).
Interspecific interactions.—Predators of L. gymnocercus
include puma (M. Pessino, in litt.) and feral dogs (Lucherini
et al. 2004). They are also frequently struck by cars.
However, hunting is likely a primary cause of mortality of
L. gymnocercus. In the Argentinean provinces of La Pampa,
Buenos Aires, and San Luis, legal control campaigns were
carried out between 1949 and the early 1970s, to reduce
economic losses caused by L. gymnocercus predation upon
sheep and goats; 361,560 Pampas foxes were killed by a
variety of methods (e.g., leghold traps, selective traps with
toxic cartridges, shooting, dogs, and poisoned baits—Godoy
1963, M. Pessino and R. Sosa, in litt.).
Miscellaneous.—In some areas Pampas fox fat is used
for medicinal purposes (Lucherini et al. 2004). L. gymno-
cercus has been traditionally hunted for its fur in Argentina
and Uruguay (Lucherini et al. 2004). From 1975 to 1985,
Lycalopex skins (mostly belonging to L. gymnocercus—
Garcı́a Fernández 1991) were among the most numerous to
be exported legally from Argentina (Chebez 1994). However,
exports declined later, mainly due to a decrease in demand
(Novaro and Funes 1994), to 8,000 specimens per year from
1997 to 1999 (M. Elisetoh, pers. comm.).
In Argentina, L. gymnocercus has been successfully bred
in captivity and presently is the best represented carnivore
species in captivity in the country (Aprile 1999).
In an evaluation of 3 restraining devices for capturing
Pampas foxes, Luengos Vidal et al. (2003b) found that box-
traps were least effective, whereas neck snares and foothold
traps were equally more effective. There was no significant
difference in the average levels of damage caused by the 3
devices. Neck snares were the most selective trapping
devices, avoiding the capture of nontarget carnivores. An
average of 69.9 trap days were necessary to trap a Pampas
fox. Trapping efficiency varied seasonally and peaked in
winter (Luengos Vidal et al. 2003b).
BEHAVIOR
In Paraguay and Brazil, Lycalopex gymnocercus was
reported to be active throughout the 24-h period (Brooks
1992; Vieira and Port 2007, respectively). However, in
Buenos Aires Province, central Argentina, L. gymnocercus,
which spent most of its time resting (67%, range 58.9–84.9%,
of 5,168 activity fixes from 7 radiocollared individuals), was
more active at night (45.8%) than at dusk and dawn (35.6%
and 26.1%, respectively) or during the day (24%—Araujo
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2004). Peak activity seasons were summer and autumn
(November–April—Araujo 2004).
Pampas foxes typically forage solitarily. They have been
observed to cache food when it is abundant (Garcı́a and
Kittlein 2005). Dens can be located in a variety of shelters,
such as natural rocky caves, holes in tree trunks, and
burrows of other animals (e.g., armadillos and plains
viscachas—Lucherini et al. 2004). At our field site we
observed that Pampas foxes usually sought shelter amidst
tall vegetation in the Pampas grasslands and young were
frequently moved to new dens. We also recorded that young
remain in dens until at least the age of 3 months. Both mates
have been observed to guard the den and males provide food
to pups and females at den. In a Sierra Pampas area, we
noticed that reproductive dens did not appear to be reused in
following years.
Lycalopex gymnocercus may form monogamous pairs.
Pairs are frequently observed from mating until pups leave
the natal den (Lucherini et al. 2004). However, they hunt
and spend most of their time alone: in the Paraguayan
Chaco (Brooks 1992) and La Pampa Province, Argentina
(Branch 1994), 88% and 93% of observations, respectively,
were of single individuals.
The long-distance calls of Pampas foxes peak in
frequency during the breeding period and may serve to
maintain contact between pair members, as well as to
advertise territories (Branch 1994). During the breeding
season, we observed both pair mates using a brief and
repeated alarm call when detecting potential threats to the
young.
The use of latrines and defecation site features suggest
that scats are used in intraspecific communication (Garcı́a
and Kittlein 2005). In Buenos Aires Province, central
Argentina, Pampas foxes showed a relatively low frequency
of reuse of scat marking sites, and a tendency to defecate in
latrines used by L. geoffroyi and C. chinga (Manfredi 2007).
In the same area, through a radiotracking study from
December 1998 to February 2005, we calculated the average
home range of 8 adult Pampas foxes as 263.4 ha (range, 55–
461 ha).
CONSERVATION
Lycalopex gymnocercus has been assigned to the ‘‘Least
Concern’’ category by the Argentina Red List of Mammals
(Dı́az and Ojeda 2000) and the International Union for the
Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources Canid
Specialist Group (Lucherini et al. 2004). It is also listed in
the Appendix II of Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (Medel and
Jacksic 1988). In Brazil, in spite of the fact that L.
gymnocercus is protected by law, control measures are
regularly taken by sheep breeders with no legal permission
(C. Indrusiak, in litt.) and, in Uruguay, the government
grants special hunting authorization to control predation on
sheep herds (Cravino et al. 2000). The international trade of
L. gymnocercus has been banned by its inclusion in
Appendix II of CITES (Medel and Jacksic 1988). However,
the sum of widespread illegal hunting by rural people, which
caused population decreases in the Argentina provinces of
Tucumán (Bárquez et al. 1991) and Salta (Cajal 1986), the
implementation by official organizations of control mea-
sures with the use of bounty systems, and the massive
alteration of natural habitats in most of the range of the
species represent actual threats for the populations of L.
gymnocercus (Lucherini et al. 2004).
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